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HOUSEHOLD MATTERS THE EMPIRE
Clothiers

milksop, and neglected him accordingly. 
He therefore hit upon this expedient to ee-

One would «J-i ». ^tevrïrrsütrssr

оЬ-1 “«a

Was to get another whack at
The bald-headed man.

THE BALD-HEADED MAN. OVERCOATS!
OVERCOATS! I IWhen- 

out in To Preserve Walnuts.—The beet way 
to preserve walnuts we have found is to put 
a layer of ordinary sand in a box, on this 
put a layer of walnuts ; cover them en
tirely with the sand, then put in more 
walnuts, and more sand, and so on till the 
box is full, keeping the sand on the top.

A Disgusted Tramp. Keep the box either in the tool house Or the

He lights wherever fancy or tSe scent of “‘v®new that the Wells Fargo stage would in a stone jar, and set ‘^.‘^henthoroughly 

His objectts°to suck up all the juices that P»“ ^ off* £*.' stUrt and drawn down strain it through a j«Uy bag.

AndtTno Nemesis of fi» * 5Ü ttfcA WS!'

The bald-headed man. ffig Stt dried" pbfor lift fttS
The fly has been ores(t^‘7i‘eCJ®natitfih0inîy. highwaymen^and have a subscription to re- next day cork, and tie leathers lightly 
And there is no use of hunting up a thinly В ЬІ8УІ08ВЄВ taUeu up on the spot. corhs.
_ clad®„X/0Utn:mve renorters ever since The stage, however, took a ehort out by Krao 0, Oils, for Neuralgia and Rheu- 
He was made to give reporters, eve L new road that day, and didn't go by at MAII8M._Burning fluid, 1 pint; oils of
. Î?0 WSo„o. to fidionle all. . . . . cedar, hemlock, sassafras, and origanum, of

Another chance to "dl°“‘e . After waiting until dusk, the tramp tried each 2 ouecee. carbonate of ammonia, pul-
The bald hea to take 0ff hie bonds ; but before he got Terize<j| \ ounce ; mix. Apply freely to the

Vnn m&v talk of sticky paper and lay loose a grizzly come down out of the moun- nerve and game around the tooth ; and to
traiim of dynamite. tains and pinioked off the greater part of the (aoe in neuralgic pains, by wetting

Rnt the flv will live and flourish, as he al- his left leg. brown paper and laying on the parts, not
waysnas, In spite. » The Old Yel.ow Pumpkin.- too long for fear of blistering; to ^\SeH00L SUITS

P B„„ £ to Ш. b— i. ». Old yollo. - '•“1 b' 1

P* hes and apples have both been a

Northumber- 
The IFall

Iand —FOR— *

assiduity. Winter
Suits

GENTLEMEN’S

BUSINESS SUITS Spmcineundeauce-
At the following prices :

$6.60, $6, $6 60,$7. 
$7.60, $8 to $14.

-r?\ Overcoats
for
Men

over
Yomg M en 

Boys
Prince AlbertJfroek, 

Morning ana Sack 
Suits a Specialty. Coughs,

and Colds,Children. CHILDREN’S 
CLOTHING 

PARLOR : Crou
SUITS FOB BOYS,

8 So 18 years, SS.H0 te H*.

SUITS FOB CBILDBBW,
4 to 19 years, W te 8B.5*.

KNBB BAHTS.
4 to If yean, 7Be ta 01 JO.

SCHOOL PANTS,
12 te 18 yean, 81 to 88 ®.

forJackets.—Many of the new jackets are 
three-quarter length, and all have the high 
sleeve, which frequently is of different 
material, and matches the waistcoat, or of 
the same material covered with black 
guipure, or of braiding in a vermicelli de
sign. Many of the new sealskins have.
Astrakan sleeves and waistcoats, which are 
also introduced into some of the cloth | SCHOOL 

A few of the new cloths for jackets

the

SpmcineBut let them all remember there
a prophet old . . , ,

To whom the sportive urchlne, in wicked
ness made bold, , ,, . ,

Remarked, “Go up, tho* bald-head !
when out the big bears ran 

AnlHwallowed up the scoffers of 
The bald-htaded man.

was onee Boys,When peacnei 
failure,

And berries of no kind have greeted the 
eyes.

How fondly we turn to the fruit of the corn 
field,

The fruit our children are taught to 
despise, .

The old yellow pumpkin, the mud covered
The big0bellied pumpkin that makes such 

good pies.

coats. _ .
display the same filmy rings as the vicuna 
formerly did for dresses. A mixture of grey 
and black is fashionable, and grey Astra
kan Is much worn. Some red jackets are 
made -with sleeves covered with black em
broidery, and grey bordered with Astrakan 
is also pretty.

Salt as a Moth Killer.—Salt is the best 
exterminator tor moths. The nuns in one 
of the convents (Bays a correspondent) had 1 рпцппі РІШТ.Ч 
tried everything else without success, and I SunUUL глп i u 
their experience is valuable, as they have 
so much clothing of the sick who go there, 
and strangers when dying there often 
leave quantities of clothing, etc. They 
had a room full of feathers, which were 
sent there for pillow making, and they 
in despair as they could not exterminate 
the moths, until they were advised to try 
common salt. They sprinkled it around, 
and in a week or ten days they were alto
gether rid of the moths. They are never CUdiDC
troubled now. In heavy velvet carpets, | I Ht tMrlnt 
sweeping them with salt cleans and keeps 
them from moths, as particles of salt re-

FOBOVERCOATS FALL ft WINTER

SUITS Whooping Coug| 

Asthmatical

for
PHUNNY ECHOES. the» -АГО-

OVBRCOATS.Boys,

he bought em. the We love^oû, old pumpkin, so well could we

can neither lay* nor sit; what shall Ido? over the plains in one of my overland
“SK. .nd

Some men never take a joke, і here w s on, 88engerB. Several stages had been
an old doctor who. when ^ked whatj a with^n two months and the driver

uitoes, wrote back. rinnine along as though a gang of
tell unies I know what irioPPol8es were after him. Suddenly

the horses were thrown on their haunches 
and stage stopped.

“ I was heaven forward but quickly re- ДстсмІ(

SSftSt SSUSSirau.; m si Ml a
“ Up went my hands and I began to com- P ^ ^ th” st lea worn |n the Medici 

mune with hiyeelf. The fellow then cool у ^ with the 8ieeves and collar high, 
asked for my money. I saw that he did P ea аЦ theBe uollars are edged with a 
know who I was, and I was afraid that my ()f 08tr;cb feathers, placed between
sick wife might awake and call my name. ^ glinil and the material. The cut of 

My coat was buttoned over my bosom, m o[ the aleevea j3 wonderful, some 
but scarcely high enough to hide a magm- haviy the high shoulder combined with 
ficent emerald that cost me ovei $8,0(10 a sh80rt straight cut from wrist to elbow 
few weeks before 111 San I rancisco. which used to he called the “ Elephant ”

“ I scarcely breathed through fear that glegve peacock feathers are often mixed . „ __
light might strike the stone, and its spark- ostrich, and some of the evening J*
ling brilliancy attract the attention of the are trimmed with bands of gold
robber. I had about $40,000 m a money lop jewelled, which outline the seams• л ПпІІЯГ Я VpflT
belt, and several hundred dollars in my Fur iine(j cloaks are generally covered with Oil в І_)ОІ13іГ 8, і в 3,1.

we meet you

A*DOur Bright New Stock 
is ready for your inspec
tion. Bronchial

Affections

for
“ Dandy ” when made into

the
Gentlemen requiring a 

Seasonable Suit or Over
coat manufactured from 
the best home and import
ed goods purchase direct 
from

Boys,were

at

Spmcinegood for moeq 
you suppose I 
ails the mosquito ?

can Empire,CLOTHIERS
-2261-A man sentenced to be hanged was offered 

his liberty if he would act as judge of a 
baby show. He said he preferred a less 
violent death, and told the sheriff to go on 
with tho hanging.

A father of three sons and five daugh- 
asked what family he had. I he 

“ I have three sons, and they

main in the carpet and corners.
Mantles.—The more costly

FOR SALE 
EVERYWHER

"v Geo. 9. Rooney,
Manager.ters was

havIeUTfive sisters. Mercy, replied the 
interrogator, such a family !

At a public contest lately held the fol- 
the prize conundrum. What is 

a tenant and the son

Montreal.

Montreal Fire Alarm Free—have one.
%

HOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBElowing
the difference between 
of a widow ? The tenant has to pay rents, 
but the son of a widow has not two parents.

Bob, can you tell me why I am like the 
moon when it is twenty-three days old . 
Bob couldn’t tell and the questioner ex- 

Because I have passed my last 
A small loan was advanced im-

was

!
I

329 St. James Striplained : 
quarter, 
mediately.

There is a precocious six year-old boy 
who is wonderful in spelling and definition. 
The other day his teacher asked him to 
spell matrimony. M-a-t-r-i-m-o-n-y, said 
the youngster promptly. Now define it, 
said the teacher. Well, replied the boy, I 
don’t know exactly what it means, but 1 
know mother’s got enough of it.

The captain of the Coke (colored) Rifles, 
ef Austin, Texas, is a regular martinet,but, 
at the same time he takes the trouble of 
explaining the drill to the members of the 
company. “You has learned de right 
about face, and now you must earn de left 
about face.” “ How am dat ?’ asked Cor
poral Sam Johnsing. ‘ ‘ Be left about face 
_ precisely de same as de right about face 
’cepting hit am de oppersite.”

A Brain Disturber.
A Hochelaga County farmer sent this 

order to a merchant in town : “ Send me a 
sack of flour, five pounds of coffee and 
pound of tea. My wife give birth to a big 
baby boy last night, also five pounds of 
corn starch, a screwdriver and a fly trap. 
It weighed ten pounds and a straw hat.

P0“k4ii(ldenlv my friend shouted : ‘ Come, wool brocade. , . .
oVieil nut Quick or I’ll send the old ’un a Hats for Winter Wear.—All the hats in 
shell ont-qmck, or sen preparation for winter wear, seem tirbe
fre.! [ oaesed out the few hundreds loose in laden with feathers (says the Ladief Ga- 

nockets and handed him my gold zette of Fashion) ; there is not much change 
witch and chain. They were heavy I to he seen in the shapes, those we have 
think the chain alone would weigh five been familiar with during the summer think the cnam alu 6 reproduced in felt and velvet. A
P°“ Theare sa?d I-‘ therê’s every cent I’ve favorite shape in felt is nearly flat, resting 
„nt І Take it and let me go on. My wife on the hair in front, the sides turned up 
fs very ill and I don’t know what would sharply to the back, which is pea e up

- «-">= ;r,rh'A rr.ri°;::£,a i't
0n-„ ,Keen your hands up ! was the reply, the back, or a small tuft in front and back, 
while a second robber received my watch

“TheDn a search was made for the express rather large, with low crown and project-, RKADY-MADE CLOTHING.
Sffbft.’ïi- fiTÏUïSS -, hats „s tau» “

-• Sfe/irJK r» «
‘ stranger,’ I cried, ‘I must scratch my this being a new and favorite combination 

p , It itches so that I am almost crazy!’ of color. So also is Spanish y llo

t SÏ»; Ki?.
assraüsss

«« < Well,’ he answered, ‘ keep your hands brown, 
still and I’ll scratch it for you !’ Healthy Dress for the Baby.—A word

“ Did he scratch it?” asked one of Ben s .ц ard t0 the manner in which we dress 
interested listeners. our young babies. It is atrocious (says a

“ Sure?” said Mr. Holloday. lady doctor.) To put a poor little doughy
“ How?” asked the breathless listener. „ 8crap o{ incipient humanity into a series 
“ With the muzzle of the cocked gun !” q{ ppttic0at8 a yard and a half long, with 

said the great overlander, “He rubbed ^ wide bande, which must be pinned 
the muzzle around my mustache, and raked |round the mtle body, while the helpless 
it over the end of my nose until I thanked ЦШе head Г0ц8 about, and the weak little -
him, and said that it itched no longer neck ia twisted and stretohed. is simply п»в№ТГПРП

afterwards took their barbarous All that is wanted is a bit of ЦЕе№ 1 LMLU
soit wool or silk vest, then, while the baby
withth!eeor’fou^bRs^fTape!and^finaUy ip^g<рЄа has Ьєєц.ЬєГогє the British

Don’t Follow This Example. neglect the rest of Sunday you the tiny toes, made of flannel, muslin, any- - gaTS, aild. haS attained. tO SUCh
The story goes that a man wrote to the rob yourself of strength for the rest of the thing—single, double or treble, ftt ^ --аЦ.»®. тчгЛЛППТІОЙ

edito? of a^^horticultural journal asking “ 0UlM° pleasure, but which cache taken off ma to Ьв иП1УЄГ8а11у рГОПОППСв

а -а».в-. BEST TEA IN THE WORLD.штш s2isëf#=f » Гн- » - =.. -
This reminds us of an English traveller Japan has ha<l b"t one Theresa b unfiP£ora drooling baby), when by giving | C0ntS P P

EHBEEHS5
were so accustomed to hear Englishmen use H.psburgs and Romanoffs are I &nd her unborn child,
strong language that they considered him a 1 terday.

J. P. COUTLEE & C!

MERCHANT TAILORS,
(Si& of the Large Scissors and Triangle)

NOTRE DAME STREET,

і
A і

; I (Second Door from Claude Street),

MONTREAL.
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ttiSRough on Poets.
A student at the University of Texas is 

much addicted to writing verses. Not long 
since Gilhooly said to the young man— _

“ You seem to be low-spirited to-day. 
h Yes, and I have good cause for it. I 

osed to Miss Fanny Blinker and she re-

0

prop „
jected^ ^-ve any reas0n?” asked Gil-mm

' № h0“^es, she said she would never marry a

РО“1\Ае11 perhaps she has never read any 
of your’poetry. Send hor one of your 
poems and that will convince her that her 
suspicions are unfounded. I can’t imagine 
how the rumor got out that you were a

F
TRADEMARKI The robbers soon 

leave, with many apologies, and Ben con
tinued his journey to the Missouri, with 
the big emerald and $40,000.

poet.”
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